'Taxes
ForBeuenue
Are0[solele"
Dear Tmpayer,

of moneyworriesand needs

He also statedin that samearticle: -

Haven't you always assumedthat
the actual purposefor the imposition of
the federal incometax was the raising
ofrevenue?
Is it conceivablethat the income
tax could actually have been imposed
for subtler, more nefarious purposes?
In 1946,BeardsleyRuml was the
chairman of the powerful New York
branch ofthe FederalReserveSystemthe dominantbranchand,for all practical purposes,the "Fed" itself.
As the man who during World
War II had personallydesignedthe
Ruml "pay-as-you-go"systemof tax
withholdingwe havetoday,he was c€rtainly familiar with the true nature and
purposeof the federalincometax.
ln an astonishing paper titled
"Toxes For RevenueAre Obsolete".
readbeforetheAmerican Bar Association andpublishedin the January1946
issueof ,{zerican Alfairs, Mr. Ruml
told the ruth.
He openlystatedthat two of the
purposesfor the incometax were:
l. To help stabiliz.ethe purchasing power of the dollar, and;
2. To erpresspublic policy in the
distribution of wealth and income.

no longer levv taxes for the
purposeof nroviding itself
with revenue.
"A ll taxation, therefor e,
should be regardedfrom the
point of view of social and
economicconsequences't.

"The secondprincipal
purpose offederal taxesis to
attain more equalityof
wealthand of incomethan
would resultfrom economic
forces working alone".

Mr. Ruril 1.1165
sdmiffig in wrifins
(emphasisadded) that the true, hiddenpurposeofthe in"stabilize"
cometax is to hold down or
Hereis a verbatimreproductionof
inflation andguaranteewealth redistriwhat ChairmanRuml statedin his anibution.
cle in AmericanAJlairs'.
"dirty
little seSo thereit is, the
"... the mostimportant
cret" behindthe incometax'.it's true
purpose
is to protectthe unbackedFedsinglepurposeto be served
eral Reservepapercurrencyby inhibitby the imposifionoffederal ing the urflatronaryeffect of ravenous
taxesis the maintenanceof governmentspending.
By transferringpurchasingpower
a dollar which has stuble
from
the peopleto the government,the
purchasingpower overthe
incometax offers a saferyvalve throu
years.
which rnflanonaryspendingcan be re" Il/itltout the useof
fed- leased.
By ladling excessdollars from the
eral taxotion,all other
moneysuppll' throughconfrscatorytaxmeonsof stabilization[of ination, the hyperinflationthat would orflationJ ... ore unavailing.
dinarily resultfrom fractionalreserve
" The dollars the govern- barking can be delayed.
I say "delayed"andnot "avoided",
ment takesby taxesconnot
the da1'of reckoningis surely at
In the introductionto Mr. Ruml's
bespentby thepeople,and since
hand.
article, the magazine'seditor offered the
therefore...can no longer
Now you, too, know the deep,dark
following sunmary of the Chairman's
be usedto acquirethe things secretof the high pnestsof the Federal
views, stating:
whiclt ore availablefor sale. Reserve.
"
Restassuredthat mostof the "pop"
" Taxation is, therefore,
[ChairmanRuml'sJtheTV economistsand vauntedPh. D.'s in
sis r^sthat, given control of a on instrumentof thefirst
economics
with their sliderules,spreadcentral bonkingsystem
importancein the adminis- sheets,andeconometricmodelsdon't
havea clue as to thewide-rangingcon[such as the FederalRetration of anyJiscal ond
sequences
andmomentousimpactof
servel,and an inconvertible monetarypolicy".
whatyoujust read.

currency[not backedby
goldl a sovereignnationol
governmentfsuclt os tlte
United StatesJis Jinally free

